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Zb fIuit is mnijbtier than tbe -bIefrb."

The average young man caunot lsold thirty
poutids of iron on bis kvees for tweuty min-
utecs, yet lie wilingly Icilla Iimrelf trying to
bald 140 pounide of girl for two heurs.

A prisoner at South Bemi, Ind., triecl tu
commit suicidetdieather day because theWarden
accmned te feel above hlmt in society. This is
evidcntly going to bc a dreadful Butimer.

Few parents would bclieve il. buLt il is never-
theless trcie that their boys in college hadl
much rather wvin a modal for swinging Indian
clubs than the prize for the best essay.

New York Commercial .. dvertieer: la China
tbey punieli adulteration of food svith death.
The more we tlîîuk af titese bcnigled heathens,
tbe more vie are convined that they mnust go.

The London Telegrapc docon't believe that
th. hasiging of (luiteau will alone suffies' and
the Courier-.fournal suggests that five or six
base bail clubs bc buug with bira. 'Vhy moal?

IlGath" hlas gone ta Florida, wbere hie wjll
no doutit liaunt out te biggest alligator hie can
find aud interview lin, t0 sec if the animal bas
a moutb that can rival bis aovn.-Bostoit Post.
The Sprague divorce case is rettled without his
provîîîg ber unifaithful or elle proving lmf a
great brute. Just as woll. The public untier-
stanîd ai that either could wvlsl ta provc.

The Steuben JJepubicccnî - Il le is hen an
actor attemiî ta nialo an extempore speech
Ihat ive fally realizo îvbat a horrible oedc the
scandalous grammar of Shakspeare lias hald on
bim."l

'fam Thanti las hall il annuuneed that lie
gave bis wvife $7,000 worth of diamaîtds on lier
late birtiiday. lbat's pretty good for a little
shaver wvho lad to morîgage his home six
montbe ago.

Thie Courier-Jourmsl can't -ies why twenty
Mlichigan meni armecl with axes sbould rcîn
away froin one bier. If the editor af tho
Courier-Journal hall been there Le might bave
caatprebeuded it. -Bost on Po8t.

Johin R. bicLean, af the Cincinnati Cnqit!Cr,
liast contribuledl $250 la the Harrison revival
cause nowv in progreas ia that city. Ho ought
to. Hie palier bias doue muc to make a ro-
vival ueccssary.-Biijllo È xprc.s'.

The two rieunde wiere talking about theatres.
"Eow wide le the stage opening lit Music

Hall ?" asked ane. IlWell, 1 dou't lcnow exact.
ly," said theo other, "but it is juat the width of a
G aine orough hat on the seat in front"'-Low.
ell Citizen.

Precocious children- 1 know," raid the little
girl to lier eIder aister's yonng man aI the
eupper table, IltsaI you will jain in aur Society
for the protection af littie birds, because main-
ma sayb yoen arc very fond. of larlc."-P>hila-
delphia Bulletin.
WiThc Toronta Walrld bits off Northwint spe-
ulalion lu thiede linos:

I scoop, dieou tcoope.tl lie scoops,"
'Ihus asinrs dite Winnîpegger,

"'Ive scoop, Yeu scoop. they s coop,
And who'tl be left a ueggar?

It cannot be t00 frequently stated thatetrang.
ors are ual allowed ta carry concealed weapoa
in this cily. Tbey da mot vote bere, and. they
canuot expect ta onjay ail tIse pnivîleges af cîti-
senship au a fiftee;u minutes' acquaitauce.-
Se Orleans Picayuue.
fý'.IPerIaps aur people do flot sufficieutly aIi.
pxcciate street railroads. The faite Mr. En.
Chinese Professer. of Harvard, belng aslced
once wbat h lie id accu iu this cauntry that
pleaeed hlim môsI, lu coutrasl ta iha mode of
lifo at boute, promptly replied, Il arée cars."

The. Poont.
"Is the literary editor out? Ilaskid a rather

snbdued-looking young mai, as bie geutly
apeucd the doar of the editarial routs aud
peered frîrtively iîîto the aparinient.

Il'Toct betl be's ouIt,',' rephied tIse lrtiug.borso
reporter,'I "scumcbody eent la for review a book
on Isow ta, compute logaritlîms, and the lilerary
edilor Is allowind tise full effulgence of lus
radiant brain te, illumine fhl 11111e work just
nav-y'cîu'il seei a daisy notice af il in tIse paper
next Snturday,."

Il"WhaI 1 scait la lsnow," said te mild-look
îng 3'oung man, Ilwae wbiether-"

'' Oh, 1 ltnovv wvhat ails 3'au," interruptcd tlie
yaurig man, who ones attemplcd tal canmlnce
lte editor that Iroquois wae af muore value tItant
a proteclive taili, .vhen it carne ta lcecping
Brillih gold In Ibis country; IltIsaï table.clatiî
collar ai yours and thie litîlo Ibimble bat on
your bead gave atvay yaîîr racket ta me, tise
moment you tctracd int tho bome.sîreteh su
ltat I could gel a gaod look aI you. Unless
yen are a ringer, and trotting out ai pour clas,
you bave lu tht rlghl.haud inaide pookel o!
your cent a poem, wvhîch yon would like ta have

l rinted lu Sunday's paper. Il le writteu ou
iooiscap papier, ln a very' plain baud. AIl tItis
is dead.certaio, and we arc prepared tu bet
seven ta four an il toi sny amaunt. Am I giv.
îng il ta you right ?"I aud the biagrapher of
Goldsmtithi Maid sutled affably.

Il Yau are certaialy correct, sir," said tIse
young mani, Iland if you wîould bo sa kind as
ta-",

IlDon'I say eny more," was the response.1I can see by tIse way J'on scare down for the
word exactly wbat class pots are lu. Just platt
yaursclf lu the corner aver Ilsero wAî boul forth
your madrigal or song.and-dance, or wltatever
il is. I enn pipe yOD off froin liera, ail rigIsI."

Thle youug mati looked somewhaî surpri6ed,
but tank the position iadicated, and read as
falaws:

Ali! ne'cr can 1 torgec that happy day.
WVhen you andi I-not tlîink«ig IL amiqs,

And io une 01.seting us vvho îighLt betray-
Eaci ta the ailler gavert rapturous, kiss.

1 felt the, passing pulses of your lieart,
Re."puîîsive lits an echa, tu ,,y own:

Your dreainyt cars andi dew' h' sprO'cr,.litlmed me with a thîiiI îîe'e hai know'n.

Sincc îler, 1 kow tntl wlîetler thott hast kept
Tlhîr tiss 1 gav.. tor '.leth,, in nîy nightty lest,

Dreainiîîg, tliy rns have wvaîîdercd whvlîh t hou slept,
Sçckin5 igaiîl ta foli mne ta tlîy breast.

1 ont>- feel that thou art 5trangehy clîaiged
A, tlîau wcrc warm, ïo art tlon, ca.lot anîd cold:

WVhite 1, lînconscloîls as'ly thou art estrangeci,
Duni, with îlie passlo"à 1 gave îlîr' of oId

"Il reads pretly smnooîb, doosn't il ? said
the self-consîituted critic to the law reporter.

The latter individual nodded aissent.
IBut Ihîtt'd just the kinrd of gruel tbaî's

easy la write," conlinucdl the enii. IlAlmosI
anyboay cau grind ont alusb lilce that-same-
tbing that wiii nîtyme every otber fiue, and nof
ebit ils gail. I could malte a protty fair bluff
at il t y saif."

IAllo% me ta suggeel, air," said the mild
yaung mani wvlt had been doing lhe reading,
Il taI poesy le tbe flawer ai the saui-a tender
plant wbîch Ibrives aniy where gamnus exista.
I may venture ta aBsset tIsaI na persan, uanlees
gi!le iil the trne poetic fire, can write
verses."

11Well, my pouny-suclcer," replied the ex-
pantent ai turf lave, Il jusel b show You haie
fad iront the pale you are trotting 1 wiil give
pou a l1111e exhibition ai speed. G.imte a peu-
cil eomobody."

TIse pencil was produced, aud tIse trotting
horse reporter began ta write. lu a foe min-«
utes Lliesd finishiecl.

"1 Nowv Ibis etufi" le raid la the pool, Ilai in
'ual the. saute metre as yours. hLvery aller

iUe i by3nies, just like yoaur@, and il tells the
eîary exactly as well." Ho thon read as fal-
loa:

Ah ne'er cati 1 forget that susîmer night
When 1 went up-îlot îîoticing the pu

Nor tliinkqng that the littie brute wouldte
'. clth: front cate--atnc latchet licd uç.

If. IL t ile passion pulses o1 f liy heart
kýe>ponsive c t die hulldog's savage, bark,

1 braced myself aud Rot a rUnhîsg tarL,
And.%howedýa 2:10 clip acioss the parti.

Since tlicn 1 k nw noc whetlier thou hast kept

'l'he dog Lied op ; ler wlîetler yotî imagine thai
At jumping gatçs 1 have b.coîîîe adcpt,

Or can nicvben dte ily, like niitiiight bat.
L nyknwcat i atn nlot a chu mp;

Notel-cha.e l'or me, r.îy bon nit havi;
Incvermore wîll lssve yoîî on the juîiip-

Wlie.. buliogs ciral the ç.rd% 1 nl.ays pilss.

"well, said the pot, ilu a bcsitating mauner,
af course tliet isli't bad-for a parody-but

lu tIse essential points of poesy Ai; lehardly
eqcial ta niy rerset."

"jPerbiap8 lbat," replied St. iulieu's fniend,
but there le one place Whele 1 lay aver

pou." I
%Whcre is that"

'My verses caine ont of my bsad aud yours
wcre stalen."

"It's a cold dae when the trotting-borse re-
porter gels lef t,"1 said the law reporter tb the
utanaging oditor Inter lu the day.

",Tbat's so," wae the reply, Il and that re-
minds me tIsaI it muet* lave been pretty cbilly
arouud Rtochester, N. Y., last July. I seul hii
down tbcre te, report a big race on the Fondt,
and hoe siever showed up lu Chicago until thse
811. Ho said hoe got left."-Chiago Tribune.

Chicago Tribune.: The people ai Àaska, wha
ought la be coutenîeil andt happY, do Dlot seeta
ta know %%ben Ihoy arc iveli off. With vvbskey
ait faurîcen cents a uquart, and neither a city
counicil nor a scîpreme court ta worry Ihera,
Iliese skiu-clad, alieni. are clamoring fur a
gaverumetit.

"Tse distress amoug the poor le something
awful tbis winter,'; said aur licîtnuy Contributor
lai bis domestie the othcr marniug: -, Ilhave
just given a poor tramnp his breakfast."Il La
ahiIl" answtired the Fervaut, "I gave Ibat muea
hie breakfat au bour Liga." Otsr Coutributor
sighed as lie saw lte traump disappearing lu a
precisely oppostte direction ta tIhat wbiclî hc
hall directed litas ta look for wark.
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